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U. S. Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.
UomEduiu;, Ore, leceraber S5, lsto.

bakomktu; i4 Jv uu i.uclnc time-.- x..

Maximum tcmtfraturo, 4;'.

Minimum temperature. 30.

titdutall lor the St hours ending 5 p. m., 0.02.

ToUt rainfall since 1st of month, 7.43.
Average rainfall tor thts month tor is year,

ftSt.
Total .rainfall from Sept, 1, 1S35, to date, 1537
.Average- - rainfall trom Sept. 1, to date, 12.25

Accumulated .excess trom Sept. 1, 1S35, to
date, J.li

ATcaage prucirUtallon tor IS wot reasons,
SU6. '

KUrORTS RECK1VKD. Dec. JL

ifuci: of on- - tur.OM- - sj WIND, state or
" iET.VAtlOS.. ETCB. WEAT- -S DIR. VEI

30. J5 :S ij 0.00 Clear
;&Jattte je.21 it S 0.0G Cloudy
Ionian t S o.o:
Roobur; 38.49 SS SE O.0G itlycidy
Eureka JS K 0.CO Clear
Red Bluff KUI 5J NV aoo
Sacraiaeuto XX 31 X 0.C0

San Fruud-- 30.J2 ti N ono

'OWrratton taken at all Stations at 5 a. m.,
PacMctitne. or

The weather Has ili$ilaye4 represent the
toretail apiTlug lo the -- t hours ending at S

pZn. tomorrow. (It more than cue kind of
weather is predicted tor that period, the condi-
tions first named in the forecast will be repre-
sented by the uppermost weather flag.) A
wWtc Sac indicates clear or fair weather; a

tblaella?, rain or anon". The flue of which the
aiipcr half Is white and the loner half blue,
local rain or snow. A black triangular rn-na-

indicates thv temperature and when dis-
played above a weather Has indicates warmer,
oad when' displayed below, cooler, The

Aas is never diilayed alone. Its ab-
sque indicates stationary temperature. The

ttajr, white with black square in the
cwetgSTMx displayed on the Pacific coast,

frost.
- r-- - Tuoi. Gibson. Observer.

1kland. 0. December U05: s a. m.
Weather forecast for the ncit P5 hours, for
Rasebar; and vicinity:

TborvAy. fair weather. Friday, fair, fol
lowed by lain; warmer.

Vagce. Local Forecast Official.

UMCr lllClMIUil.

.Go lo Salsaiau's for holiday goods.

. Glave tittinir corsets at Jav Brooks.
V. H. Lyons of Drain is at tbo n.

A. B. Camp uf Deer Creek is to the
ciiv today on business.

Not? is the time lo advertise holiday
good. Printer's ink pijs.
- If you .want a good corset get the
gteve fitting at Jay links'.

uiiyon's Hjmtepathic Remedies for
sale at Marsters Drug Store.

Boy your silverware at Salxoian's and
get the best at thcJoaest piices.

Gtto Jay Brooks and see the glove
fitting- corseis. Best in "America.

Munyou's Homeopathic Remedies at
A. C. Marsters A Co.'s drug store.

Tke Kweburg Orchestra will give a
social dance at the armory on New
Years.

airs. G. V. Basetl of Drain and W.
U. Smith of Chicago are at the Mc-

CIallen.
B. Bexncr cf Kiddle, and C. V, Wiggins

of Waif Creek are registered at the Van
H outen.

Jewelry, watches, diamonds, gold peas
and optica! goods at the lowest prices at
Silxoan'i.

J. II. Lee of Portland and Alexander
Uaseo of Walker, are registered at the
Van Houten.

Mas Jennie .Limbocker, tcaclier ot a
Portland public school, i3 visiting friends
in Raseburg.

3Innyon Kemedies are taking the lead
over all other medicines. Sold at Mars

ters Drug Store.

Glove fitting corsets are the best
wearing awl best fitting corsets made,
for sale at Jay Brooks.

Call and examine Slow Jetry's 14 karat
filled gold ladies' watch that he will

:Hve awar New Years eve. Call and

learn particulars.

There will be a sjecial meeting of

Keno W. K. C, No. 10, Friday, Decem

ber 27th at 1 p. m. All members ur
wntlr rtonested to be present. By or

der of the president.
Samuel Snyder, now of Seattle, Ion

a resident o! Kosebarg, is again in our

civ to visit his daoshters Mr?. H. Parry
and Mrs. F. Tolles, and will jemain
fcbrUime before returning home.

Carle & Iiichardson have ordered
new line of wheels, models for 1S90,

which are on their way. Ye wheelmen
ml wWtromcii be on the alert and

ready to get fiiTt choice when they
rive.

F. G. Micelii and Miss Emily I. Ham

ikon were united in marriage Wednca

ihr eveninz. Kev. T. N. Wilson officiat--

in?. Mr. and 3!rs. Jlicelli went to Port

land on the overland last night on
wedding lonr. May success in life bo

their happy lot is Iho wish of their many

friends here.

fantiiu G. W. Peters has been under

treatment for a cancer by Dr. Bradley

3Ir. Peters stood the painful ordeal-lik- e a

hero and is now improving finely alter
the removal of the tumor. He has been

stopping at the McCIallen during the

process of reinoviug it, and now .says the

pesky thing is killed anu gre;it is his re--

joicing over the victory.

Tin. Orpsonian In sneaking of the
ability and tact with which Albert Abra

ham and W. W. Cardwell defended the
Tnltt am! f'ase. who were indicted for

holding up and robbing tho United

Plate's mail in Cow Creek canyon last

July, speaks of their efforts as'master
pieceu of argument and oratory. Albert

Abraham is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol.

Abraham of this city and our citizens

feel considerable pride in hearing of Al-

bert being so highly eulogized by the

.Portland paitfrs. Douglas county has

turned out finite a number of disting

uished men and more are coming, Ab- -

bie ifl a rising star.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Hon. Plinn Cooper was in from tho

country today.

J. L. Grimes of Looking Glass carao
over to the city today.

D. S. Bcardsley of Oakland, ia regis-teie-

at the Van Ilouten.
Arthur Kirkain ot Spriiigliold is reg-

istered at the McCIallen.
O. H, Carter and Mrs. McKaskoy of

Portland aro registered at tho McCIallen.
Leap year is nearly here, and tho

young men aro wnrned to get on their
armor.

Uon. John Hall, ty com-
missioner, canio down from Myrtlo Creek
today.

S. B. Ormsby of Argenta, trustee of tho
Soldiers' Home, is a guest at tho Van
Houten.

J. T. C. Nash of Medford and Chas.
Clay of Bohemia are guest of tho Van
Houten.

Win. Irwin, postmaster at Ten Milo,
was in the city yesterday aud rotuned
this morning.

What about tho reading room? Has
the tloor dropped out, tho walls collapsed

has tho committee become defunct'.'
Win. G. Galloway of McMiunville and

John P. Kobinsou, trustees of tho So-
ldiers' home, aro guests at tho McCIallen.

Born on Olalla, December 21, 1S95, to
the wifu of W. S. Reynolds, a boy.
Mother and child doiug well and the
father much better.

Kev, Dr. Georgo It. Wallace of Port-lau- d

is firmly of tho opinion that "gamb-lin- g

can be stopped if." If it were
not for the "if" a great many things
might be accomplished.

Sheriff Cathcart and F. W. Benson re-

turned from Portland this morning from
attendance as witnesses in the Case-Po-

case, indicted for holding up the
mail train July 1, 1S03.

Davs Looney, the toinbstono man,who
has been in the East Unvpt;ua river
country for tho past week, returned this
morning. He found game scarce and
money still scarcer but snow plentiful.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Coats deceased, W. II. Coats was ap-
pointed administrator and F. W. New-lan- d,

M. L. Bushnell and Lincoln Wright
were appointed appraisers of said estate.

Holiday editions of the Portland Tele
gram, the .Seattle Argus and the Grants
Pass Observer have been received.
They are neat and attractive affairs aud
show a commendable spirit of enterprise,
on the part of the publishers.

Thos. Norris, another of our noble old
pioneer, lusted away at tits home near

airriew, Monday morning, Dec. 10,
1S95. Mr. Norris came W Oregon in an
early day and has been closely identified
with the development of both this aud

1 . .
uougias couniy. tie leaves many sor
rowing relatives and a hest oi friends to
mourn his loss. Enterprise.

H. B. Millerd, of Bohemia, was in
Eugene today. He says all the mills
have shut down on account of the heavv
snow. The new mill on the Champion
mine was run IS days with flattering
results. A force of prospectors will K--

placed on the Annie mine to run tun
nels during the winter. Mr. Miller
came out of the mine on snow shoes.
Eugene Guard.

The pleasant home of Jadge J. Henry
Schroeder, at Arago, was the rcenc of a
very pretty wedding, Wednesday, Dec
13, 1S35, the contracting parties bein;
Mr. Geo. Laingor and Miss Ella Schroe
der, the beautiful and accomplished
daughter of Judge Schroeder. E
Bender, J. P., in his usual pleasing man
ner, tied the silken knot that made the
happy couple one. Both the bride and
groom arc well and favorably known
throughout the county, and have a host
of admiring friends who join ia wishing
them life of happiness and pros
perity. Enterprise.

From Wednesday's Daily.

J. P. McEland of Albnnv is in the
citv.

Thos. Mallov of Shoestring is at the
Van Houten.

Mrs. Kenncy of Jacksonville is regist
cred at the Van Houten.

Miss Mabel Walker of Brockway i;

registered at the Van Houten.

J. D. Brown, E. Burr and S. Bearls- -

ton of San Francisco are at the Van
Houten.

J. A. Norman of Portland, one of the
witnesses in the Pool-Ca.6- e mail roblery
case, is registered at tiie .Mcoiaiien.

W. A. Zook camo to town today to en
joy his Christmas. Ho is a democrat
without guile and he reads the Plain- -

UE.VLEU.

B. F. Roadman of Paradise Valley,
Nev., a former resident of this county, is

hero on a visit to old friends and ac-

quaintances.

John Rast'ol Baker City and Col. B.

F. Alley of Florence, members of the
board of trustees of the Soldiers' Home
are registered at the McCIallen.

Santa Claus is reported to havo madu
a visit to almost every house in the city
and made the little folks glad by filling
their stockings with nuts, candies and
toys.

The board cf trustees of the Soldiers'
Homo were in sessionjyesterday and will

spend Cbrietmas at tho Homo in contin
uanco of their official duties. It is hoped
they will have a merry limo in their
work and make the soldiers and tho peo

pie of the state glad for their actions.

Mr. J. W. Wilson, who has been at
Cauyonville a few dayB past, returned
yesterday and reports today tho drown
intr of two of Mr. Molony'a boys in the
Umpqua river below Canyonvillo last
Friday. The bodies had not been found
when Mr. Wilson left. Tho boys wcro

in a boat which got into a strong cur-

rent and becoming unmanageable, they
jumped out of the boat in an effort lo

reach chore, wcro drowned beforo assist-

ance could be given.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Convicted.
VoutxA.Ni), Dee. 25. James Pool and it

John Caso were convicted in tho United
States court yesterday of holding up the
S. P. mail train July 1, 1SI5, os charged
in the indictment. Alliert Pool, brother
of James, was acquitted..

A Junta Organized.
New Yonic, Dec. 2-- A local paper

says:
Members uf tho Porto Kican revolution-

ary party,' who hnyo organized a junta to
work in conjunction with the Cuban
justa aro purchasing arms and 11! ting out
an expedition. Tho organization of tho
party and tho junta has met with tho ap-

proval of Porto Kicans in this city and
elsewhere, who realize that a decisive
blow can bo struck for liberty now that
Spain's energy is devoted to quelling the in
insurrection, in Cuba,

It was iKisitively learnod last night
that Senor Estrada Palma, on behalf of
the Cuban junta, has entered into a com
pact with Dr. J. Julian Henna, president
of tho Porto Kicau revolutionary party,
whereby both parties will in
aiding tho cause of Cuba and Poria Kico,

in
President Hcutia acknowledged thai he
had been in consultation with Senor
Palma and tLat steps will at onco be
takeii to assist tho peoplu of Porto Itico,
who aro anxiously waiting the signal to
rise.

A meeting of the members of both the
Cuban and Porto Kicau juntas will be

held at the Cuban headquarters, when a
plan of campaign favorable to the Porto
Kicans will le decided iqwu. Tl.o Cu-

ban
t

junta jealizes a powerful ally in the
war against Spain.

With the development of an insurrect
ion in rorto idea the eitorts oi tue
Spanish to put down the war in Cuba
will necessarily bo weakened and troops
will be sent from the island of Cuba lo
Porto Rico.

For months st the revoluiioniry
Porto Ricans in this city havo been cor
responding with the leading revolution
ary spirits in tho island, and President
Henna said today that ZOtownshad been
heard from whose inhabitants are ready
to revolt when the proper time comes.
He said :

"We addressed commnnicatoins also
to onr general delegate. Dr. Ramon

who is also agent for the Cubans
in Paris, and to other prominent Cubans
and Porto Kicaus abroad who are eager
to free Poito Rico. From them we re-

ceived great encourageineut and proffers
of assistance. They forwarded mo docu
ments of endorsement, I realize that a
few men have no right to force a revolu-

tion, even in the rau? of liberty, but our
peojjle ate awa'.tiug oiily for leaders, and
revolution' is what the ioile want. Oor

plans are maturing. Luoa's success
meatu Porto .KicoV triumph. We W;U

aid Cuba and she will aid us. When
we are prepared for battle, oar people
rise, nr:iiI with guns and ammunition
sent from this and other count'irs."

Havana Threatened.
Havana, Dec. 24. The insurgent

armv is now oniv about ou miles tronn
Havana and the Spanish authorities
ccm enllreiv to Jiave lost their heads..

At this rate the insurgents will be in
front oLHavaua possibly by tomorrow if

they have obtained control of the rail-

road from here to Matanza, which seems
not impossible, as thev were only a few
miles from Mautanzas when last heard
from, and moving rapidly westward.

Campos

Havana, Dec. 24, Gomez and the in-

surgent army have turned the llank of

the Spanish force commanded by Gen-

eral Campos in person at Colon, and are
now well to the westward of that place,
threatening a quick movement upon
Havana. --This news trom the front cre-

ated the vreatest consternation 'here.

Canadian Lake Steamers.
New Yohk, Dec. 24. A special irom

Toronto say :

Commercial interests were disturbed
today over a telegram from Ottawa that
the government i? negotiating with
owners of lake steamers, which can be
converted into cruisers, to rlace their
vessels at the disposal of the authorities
in the event of war. Preparations are
leing made to place guns on the boats
tied up at ports, and gunners under
schooling at the fort.

The Train-Robber- y Case.
Poktlanh, Dec. 24. Late yesterday

afternoon all the testimony in tho caso of
tho government against John Caso,
Jajics Pool and Albert Pool was con
cluded in the United States court.
Judg Balhnger allowed the attorneys for
the prosecution and defense four hours
in which to argue tho case two hours to
the side. At the evening session tho ar-

gument for the prosecution wag opened
by Mr. Lockwood, who spoke for a ehort
time. He was followed by Albert Abra
ham for the defcn'.e, who rapidly but
concisely reviewed the testimony. On
the conyeniug ol the court this after
noon, Attorney Abrahams addressed tho
jury, concluding his speech, ilo was
followed by Mr. W. W. Cardwell, senior
tounsel for tho defense. The effort was
a most creditable ono in behalf of the do
fendentj, tho speakere reviewing tho
evidence in a clear and concise manner
and forcibly and eloquently summing up
the caso and concluding with a strong
appeal for tho .'prisoners, United States
District Attorney Murphy concluded in
behalf of tho prosecution. Ho wns al
lowed only 45 minutes in which to close
the caso, but ho made good use uf his
time, going rapidly over tho mora salient
points in tho testimony, and, in a mas
tcrly manner, summing up tho caso. Ho
tnado a strong presentation in 'behalf of

tho government.
At the conclusion of tho argument, the

court took a recess until 1 o'clock, when
tho charge to tho jury was delivered

A Huge Blunder.
New Yohk, Dec. 24. A dispatcl to

tho Herald from Vicuna says:
Tho conviction is gaining gruund hero

that PrcsidentCleveluiid hits committed
huga blunder. Tho comments of tho of

press uro becoming miro 6iveiu, enpeci- -

ully since Ihe "Kradis" on Iho .Vienna
bourse, which ro'ulted from the presi
dent's message. Nut it journul in Austria
takes tho side of Cleveland. C.

"When we consider the sympathy for-

merly felt in Europe with tho United
States, it is considered that a grave error
has been committed at Washington. I
fear it will bo u long time before tho ef-

fect is has produced will disappear."
Such is tho opinion of au Austrian diplo-
mat.

It is said that this opinion is shared
by Counts Kalnoky and Golushowsky,
whoso sympathv with England are well
known. The comic papers do not spare
Cleveland, and aro full of jokes and cuts

which Iho message is ridiculed.

America For Yankees.
New Yoke, Dec. 24. A dispatch to

tho Herald from Valparaiso eays:
Tho Chilero, u conservative jurnal,

published in Santiago ai.d widely read,
discussed President Cleyelan'd message

nn editorial. It sayBtbat the Monroe
uoctrino docs not mean America for
Americans, but America for tho Yankees.
In further diecuEsing tho subject, it vig-

orously criticises tho United Stales for in-

terfering between Peru and .Bolivia, and
says that Chile was unjustly humiliated
in tho settlement of the troublo growing in

out the difficulty between Chileans and ie

sailor of the United States cniscr Balti-nioi- e.
it

It comparos these things with
ho treatment that tho country has re-

ceived froui England, which, it says, has
always been friendly.

A Christmas Present.
Washington, Dec. . The senate to-

day made a Christinas present to the
south, as Hill aptly charActcitzed the
bill relmg I he prescriptive disabili-
ties, passed at the close of the war,
against the service uf in
the United Stale's nitnvor navy, The
passage of such a repeal without a dis
tenting vote in a senate having a repub-
lican plurality and with northern tena-tor- s

taking the initiative, tent a graceful
ness and significance to the action in
marked contrast with former controver-
sies iu congress. The southern senators,
witii the exception ot Uaniei, toot no
part in urging the reival, and several of
them, includiug Walltiall and Cockrell,
who served in the confederate army,
voted Sot a postonement by reference to
a committee. But with such champions
on Ihe republican Mile of the chamber as
Chandler, Haw ley and I'litt, and on the
democratic side as Hill and Vovirhees,
the reeal was readily accomplished. In
the two hoots given to speeches on the
measure, there wat the fullest expression
of a desire to bury war animosities. The
senate did little beyond debating and
passing this bill.

Christmas in Havana.

Hvn. Dec. 2.' Short! v after
noon today the startling news was re
cetved from Matanzas that General
Gomez, at the head ot the insurgent
army, said to number about 12.000 men
of all arms, fairly well supplied with
artillerv, had bv a feint turned the left
flank of Captain-Gener- al Martinez d
Captuos, in command of the Spanish
forces at Colon, who attempted to stop
the advance of the enemy upon Havana,
and were well to ttie westwanl of Colon
and threatening Maranzas to the south
waal, and trying to strike ditectlv at
lavana:
The receipt of this startling news has

caused the greatest excitement here
loot 1 1 in official and unofficial circles
As previously detailed in these dis- -

patcties, the insurgents, a little over
two weeks ago, entered the province of
Santa Clara from the province of Puerto
'rinciple at Iguara, and there defeated

Colonel Seguer.t and a Spanish Column
Thev made a most wonderful advance

through the "province, paising througl
the tlower of the Spanish army assem
bled there, and said to numler about
30CO men. Atter some sharp skirmishes
u which the Spaniards were worsted

General Campos, who had made his
leadquarters at Santa Clara, transferred

them to CienfuegOr, with the announced
intention of personally commanding the
troops which were to check the insur
;ents advance. Ilut, in spite of re

peated repulses, the insurgents pressed
onward, and, passing Placctas, .Nuita
Clara, Lan Juan de las Yereas, Ran
chucio and other towns, pushed on fo

the frorticr of Matanzas.
At one time it was reported that they

ntended to attack Santa Clara, but
their tactics seemed to be to pass all the
big towns and press on for Havana.

It was only a few days ago that the
Announcement was made that the in
surgents were at Las Lajas and march
ing onward to Havana. Then came tho
news that the insurgents had entered
the province of Matanzas at Palma
Sala. Beforo this, however, General
Campos had changed his headquarters
to Colon, and he commenced hurriedly
concentrating his forces there, intend
ing to compel General Gomez to light a
pitched battle lcfore passing the place.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Tho attorneys for Pool and Case, con

victed of train robbory, gavo notico of

motion for a new trial ou the ground of

the insufficiency of evidence to justify
tho iurv in finding such a verdict. In
commenting on thu motion for a now

trial Judge Bellinger said ho felt dis
posed to afford tho defendants every op
porlunity to perfect- their motion, and
added: "lam frank to say that I am
not entirely satisfied with tho verdict
myself." Tho defenco was givon until
Friday to preparo their motion.

CAMAS VALLEY.
weather has been so rough for the

last few dr.vH that tho farmers havo sus
pended wt.rk.

On tlio 2lt (here was about four inches
buow hut it has left lbo vhIIhv.
I Dunn will move into Ins new

liouso in a few iluts. lliaquito a fine

structure.
Born, on the 23d to Ihe wife ol A. B.
Whipple, u daughter. The mother is

doiug well hut it is doubtful if the father
will recover from the shock.

Thcro is quite a good quantity of grain
eown in the valley.

Vinnie Arringtou's saw mill is near--

iug completion.
Tho Camas Valley grist mill is doing a

good business and times are pickiog up
soino here. Puxky. of

Dally Health Laws. G.
Don't cat so rapidly.
Sit on a chair and be quiet after eating

Your stomach is not a coal bin.
When you feel uncomfortable after

eating you haye eaten too much, and you
need Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

If you suffer from rbeumatim watch
tho sheets. Don't got between them ; if
damp, dry them.

Cure your rheumatism with Joy's Veg to
etable Sarsaparilla. at

Keep flies out of your house; they are
germ carriers.

Wear flannel undergarments.
Keep your feet warm ; your head cool.
When your blood is thin you feel cold
the least change. When your blood
thin take Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla;
will make yoi r blood red, rich and

thick.
Yes, it will do to take Joy's Vegetable

Sarsaparilla now.
When you get off your bicycle after a

long warm run, put on a coat.
If you are going on a trip take Joy's

Vegetable Sarsaparilla.
Strange food makes strange stomachs

Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla reaches the
stomach, cleanses the stomach, and re
news the stomach.

No appetite? Take Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla. Keen apjietite.

Accept nothing but the genuine when
you ask for Joy's Vegetable Sanutparills,

Religion.
Ensign Wimmer of God's Regular

Army is holding nightly meetings at bis
barracks on Jackson street, which are
quite largely attended by old any young
Somo attend out of devotional feelings
aud some out of idle curiosity and some
to see and bear what is said and .lone,
apparently for purposes of gossip, and
some, possibly for nuiculo. II, out of all
who tloct there for whatever purpose,
ouly a few shall be induced to lead bet
ter lives, the labor of Mr. and Mrs. Wim
mer and their will prove ben
eficial. One thing is certain, unlike our
local clergy, they carry their message to,
and plead to, sinners to come aud hear
what God has done for them and join
the army ot the Lord.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will find
me iruo rcmeuy in .cicctric miters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxicant.
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mitdlv on tho stomach and bowels.
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the per
formance of the functions, r.lectnc Bit
ters is an excellant appetizet and aids
digestion. Old. people find it just ex-

actly what they need. Price fifty cents
per tattle at A. U. Marsters 5c Co.'s Drug
Store.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
To tlie shareholders of the Odd Fel

low's Building Association of Roseburg
Oregon : You are herebv notified that
the annual meeting of the Odd Fellows
Building Association of Roseburg, Ore-

gon for the election of a board of seven
directors to serve during tlie ensuing
year and for the transaction of sucl
other business as may be lawfully
brought before them, will be held in
the banquet hall of the Odd Fellow's
Temple, January 7, lSt5at 7 o'clock p
m. Bv order of the lward of directors

Jos En I MlCELU,
Secretary.

IIucklcn'H Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillba'ms, Corns, and all skin Erup
tions, aud positively cures riles, or no
pav required. It iB guaranteed to givo

perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price2o cents per box. For sale at A

C. Marsters & Co.

Special Notice.
Tho llushey addition in North Rose

burg, consisting of 200 acres of choice
land, having been plutted into large
restdenco lota and acreage property,
now placed upon tho market at cut rates
payable in yearly installments, bearing

six per cent interest per annum, ino
titlo is perfect and every parcel sold will

be released bv the mortgager from the
opcratiou of a certain mortgage now up
on tho pronertv. To examino plats ond
learn prices, etc., call upon

I). S. K. Buick, Agent

The Vlavl Company
Havo appointed Mrs. J. H. Shupe as

local representative of the company at
Rosoburg. All orders by mall promptly
attended to.

State or Ohio, City of Toledo,!
I.VCAS county, )

Vkask J. Ciikkny makes oath that lie is tho
jcnior partner of the Ilrra of F. J. Cheney A
Co., doltiK business iu tho City of Toledo,
Cnnniv- - nml Ktato nfnresald. and that said firm
...in ii r nvL-- iiiTvi,i?f.-- n. nnrHill lim luu auui ui v... f "
I.AItH fur rm-l- i nml everv caso ol CATARRH
Ihnt cannot bo cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Curk. FRANK 1. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence this 6th day ol December, a. u., nsb.

A. W. (1LEASON
Iscftl! Notary l'ubllc.

Haifa Catarrh Cure Is taken internally aud
acts directly on Iho blood and mucuos sur-
faces ot tho system. Send for testimonials,
free. V. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.,

Bold by DruKRists.iSC.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB&OEMmZMX PURE

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
Get your school books at Marsters'

drug store.
For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Little
Oakland.
Harness of all kinds al low prices at
W. Woodward's.

Koy West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roseleaf.

Myrtle Creek flour, only 80 cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. Hoxuc.

For good substantial blacksmithing
cheap, go toMcKinney & "Manning,
Oakland.

Selling out at cost! Now is the time
secure in all lines of goods
Mrs. Osburn's.

$ $ $ saved by trading under the
Racket Cash System at Richards Broth-er- a'

Racket Store.
Jay Brooks, the ono priced dry goods

dealer, opposite tho postoffice. is the
placo for bargains.

If you have doily mail service, try the
daily Plai.sdealek for a month. It will
cost only 25 cents.

Get your candy at the candy factory
There is no paint and chalk in it to wear
out your stomach. It is clean and cheap
too.

Colls, Japanese goods, hair ornaments
fancy goods, also numerous five and ten- -

cent articles for ihe Holidays at the Nov
elty Store.

Mrs. Grace Osburn is selling out her
entire stock of general merchandise at
cost. Those wishing to secure bargains
should call at once.

N. Rice, at his ware rooms
opposite Marks' iron front, has choice
household furnitnre and tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

If you don't waut to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood and clear your Complexion, regu
late your Bowels and make your head as
clear as a bell. 23c, 50c and $ 1.00.

Shilo's Cure, thegreat Cough and Croup
Cure, is in great den and. Pocket size
contains twenty-fiv- e, only 25 cents.
Children Iovo it. Sold by Druggists.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., Sau Diego

Cal., savs: "Shilch's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I havo ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50c

L. Laugenbcrg is still on top. He
carries a full stock ot choice music, mu
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-
eons etc., violin Btrings ot beat quality
always on hand.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for ealo can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

HOLIDAY GIFTS for December
inonth at the Novelty Store comprise
fine gold watch with lorgnette chain, silk
piano scarf, and Bilk stand cover. Every
dollar purchase entitles you to a guess

Subscribe for the Daily Plaindealek
and secure the very entertaining serial
story, "Imperial Millions," by that en

Uertaining writer. Julius Hawthorne.
This story itself is worth the price of sub
scription.

People with indigestion and their
stomach worn out want to stop and think,
It may come from eating grocery store
candy. The paint and chalk that is put
in it will grind out tho mucu9"membrane
of tho stomach.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chatanooga
Tenn., says, "Shilo's Vitalizer saved my
life. I consider it the best remedy for a
debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
xcels. Price 75c.

e are receiving staple goods now- -

suitable for the fall trade, including
boots and shoes, which wo are offering
at lwdrock prices. We think we are
dealing as square as our neighbors, and
certainlv don't want but one price for
our goods. Call on II. C.Stanton.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undcrsicned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereou or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless tho party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aaron Rose,
Roseburg, Oregon, March 17th, 1895.

MONEY LOANED.

First Mortgages on Improved Farm
Property Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first
mortgages upon improved farms in Ore-

gon, with eastern parties at a rate of in
terest not to exceed 9 per cent, per
annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been
taken by other companies.

Addross with stamp:
Mekvin Swohts,

Baker City, Oregon.

'Livcrlnc.
"Livonne," manufactured by the An

chor S Chemical Co., the great Liyer,
Kidney and Constipation euro. An in
fallible remedy for all curable torms of
diseases of those orgaus. Tho greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it
For Balo at M. F. Rapp's drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

SCHOOL REPORT,

Report of the Roseburg public school
for the month endingDecember20, 1896:

Number of days taught, 19; atten- -

lance, 6002; absence, 465; times tardy,
142: boya on register, 172; girls on regis-
ter, 20; whole number enrolled, 380;
average number belonging, 367; daily at-

tendance, 345 ; new pupils enrolled, 14;
readmitted, 9; pupils neither absent nor
tardy, 142; classes taught, 101; visitors,
49; percent of attendance, 94.

Following is the result of the' exami
nation, pupils averaging 90 per cent or
over being named in the order of their
rank:

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.

Eighth Grade, B Class Rank one,
George Jones, average 95; others above
90, Bessie Smith, LaAmi Frater, Delia
Brown, Luella JKennedy, Daisy Frater,
Delia Brown, Luella Kennedy, Daisy
Frater, Lillian Wollenberg, Minnie
Shupe and Anna Bushnell.

Seventh Grade Miss Iula Bradley,
altMppV. Class Rank one, Irving

Gibsetfisjmrerage 97; others above 90,
Anna Perkins and Gillis Woodward.
B Class Rank one, Julian Josephson,
average 99; others above 90, Eva How-
ard, Vernon Patterson, Silvia Stearns,
Daisy Perkins, George Wilson and Bes-

sie Wharton.
Sixth Grade Miss Lena Willis,

teacher A Class Rank one, Charley
Pitchford, average 95; others above 90,
Maud Bigger, Helen Willis, Grace
Genger, Ella Cox, Fred Adams and Ara
Burtis.

B Class Rank one, Charles Stratford,
average 'J ; .others above 90, Dwignt
Berry, Frank McKenzie, Agnes Pitch- -

ford, Effie Collins, Ellena Reed, John
Boyd, Hattie Linser, Nora Sherwood,
Willie Kennedy, Lillie Stanton and
Harry Stearns.

Fifth Grade Mary L. Wilson, teacher
A Class Rank one, Ethel Evarts,

average 93; others above 90, Jease Vose,
Fred Chapman, Mabel Yates, Alice
Mabn, John Veatcb, Ollie Dixon, Lulu
Cloyd and Ira Pilkiogton.

B Class Rank one, Hazel Bigger,
average 9S; others aboye 90, Bessie Kid-

der, Hardy Howard, Delle Smith, Nan
nie Page, Frank Livingston, Birdie Slo--
cum, Fred Brown, Walter Tolles, Fred
Wollenberg, Ora Mote, Dexter Jones,
Anna Wharton, Mamie McCurdy, Arthur
TufTt and Waller Van Order.

PEIMAKY department.
Fourth Grade Emma E. Richard.-1-,

teacher A Class Rank one, Hilda
Ring, average 100; others above 90,
Earl Landers, A. J. Cox, Ida Page,"
Maud Grooms, Lillian Flynn, Anna Gil-

bert, Maud Woodruff, Pearl Sanders,
Sadie Pilkiogton, Dale Harmon, Sertba
Watson.

B Class Rank one, Walter Josephson
and Milton Brooks, each ayerage 99;
othera above 90, Jennie London, Gertie
Moore, Agnes Grooms, Ruth Hamillou,
Eddie Morris, Milo Atterbury, Waltet
Cordon, Reece Wright, Mabel Van Zile,
Etta Barker, Oliver Poket, Earl Fletcher,
Willetha Reed, Alva trundidge, Clar-

ence Murphy, Jessie Bowen, Lester
Webb, Ambrose Blackman.

Third Giade Ella H. Brown, teacher
A Class Rank one, Frank Page Tustin,
average 100; others above 90, Joe Voee,
Ljle Croxton, John Tuflt, Ethel Shupe,
Bennie Lohr, Alice Sweeney, Mollie
Bowen, Ralph Kearney, Maud Nail,
Ralph Petrequin, Mary Hanan, Albertie
Boggess, Mille HetTner, Elsie Benedick,
Rollie Burtis, Harry Smith.

B Class Rank one, Earl Strong, aver-

age 93 ; others above 90, Oscar Stratford,
Maud Cauuon, Ettie Case, Floyd Bog-

gess, Wilbur Faulkner, Harvey Griffiths,
Mary Gentle, Pauline Thompson, Alice
Aubin, Henry Easton, Edith Cardwell,
Annie Hume, Willie Morion, Maud
Davenport, Bessie Scbaeffer, Daisy Free-

man.
Second Grade Sarah Wimberly,

teacher A Class Rank one, Looney
Unthank, average 94 ; others above 90,
Ella Flook, Frank Chapman, Edwin
Thornton and Mabel Wollenberg.

B Class Rank one, Jay Woodruff,
average 93: others above 90, Dollie Jack-eo- n,

Agnes Scott, Floe Schaeffer, Beryl
Sthepcns and Louis Barker.

First Grade Lizzie Parrott, teacher
A class Those averaging above 90,
Mary McCarthy, Edith Patterson, Vi-

vian Jacksou, Maud Laugh, Edith
Brown, Minnie McCulloch and Myrtle
Boggess.

B Class Those averaging above 90,
Eugene Jewelt, Eflie Needham, May
Laugh, Hattie Milton. Elsie McCulloch,
Glen Willis, Merta Bales, Luther Judy
and Richard Gilvin.

F. B. Hamlin, Principal.58

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


